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Abstract
Aequorea taiwanen sis, a new hydrozoan species from the Ta iw an Stra it w as descr ibed using m orpho log ica l and
m olecu lar character istics. Bothm orpho log ica l and m itochondr ia l cy tochrom e ox idase subun it I ( m tCO I) data
supported A. taiwanensis n. sp. as a valid spec ies. Sequence d ivergence and genetic d istance o fA. taiw anensis
n. sp. , A. pap illa ta andA. conica w ere analysed based on them tCO I gene sequences. The m tCO I sequences
from these three species of the genusAequorea show ed h igh variation frequency, w ith sequence divergences ran
g ing from 9. 10% to 11. 9% , and pa irw ise genetic d istances rang ing from 0. 097 to 0. 130. M tCO I sequence
ana lysis prov ided diagnosticm olecular system atic characteristics fo r accurate iden tification and discrmi ina tion o f
the species ofA equorea or their popu la tions, and w ill be used to reso lve evo lutionary re lationsh ips am ong them.
It w as suggested that 10% 20% pairw ise m tCO I sequence d ifferences ind ica ted the species leve l d ivergence
am ong congeneric species in theH ydrom edusae.
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1 Introduction
A lthough molecu lar system atics has been used
to study h igh taxonom ic level relationsh ips am ong the
Cn idaria ( Collins et a.l , 2006; Collins and Daly,
2005; Collins, 2002; Br idge et a.l , 1995), neither
the phylogenetic relationsh ips between nor w ith the
lower taxonom ic, e. g. , intrageneric levels have been
clearly understood. These re lationsh ips are still the
subject o f con troversies and debates, especially since
the molecu lar systematics som etim es conflicts w ith
the m orphological systematics ( H emm rich et a.l ,
2007; G ovindarajan et a.l , 2006; Collins e t a.l ,
2004). D esp ite the p itfalls o fm olecular phylogenet
ics, wemust rem ember that the correct identif ica tion
of species in the Cn idaria is am ajor prob lem. A suf
ficient number of amb iguous morpholog ical charac
teristics, the dearth of d istingu ishab le and importan t
morpholog ical characteristics in m any taxa, on toge
netic var ia tion, and themorphological simp lic ity and
p lastic ity m ake morpholog ical homoplasy likely to be
common in the Cn idaria. M oreover, these prob lems
have been aggravated because of the techn ical lim ita
tions in observ ing, samp ling and cu lturing Cn idar ia
species. Thus, evolutionary rela tionsh ips, and even
species identif ica tion in the Cn idar ia, are difficult or
impossib le to assess accurate ly using trad itionalmor
pholog icalm ethods.
The partia l m tCO I sequence is easy to am plify
and sequence, and has proved to be an effic ien,t
usefu l even ind ispensab le too l inm any stud ies of ge
ograph ic popula tions ( D aw son, 2005a; G ovindara
jan et a.l , 2005 ) or close ly re lated species ( Daw
son, 2005b; H olland and D awson, 2004; D awson
and Jacobs, 2001 ) in the Cn idaria, where other
character istics, like m orphological data, are lim ited
or hard to in terpre .t A lthough molecu lar analyses
brought an impressive perspective to research in the
Cn idaria, morphological analyses still p lay an impor
tant ro le in taxonomy. For example, Dawson( 2003)
dem onstrated thatm any cryptic species can be distin
guished by means of a quantitative and ob jective in
vestiga tion ofmorphological var iations. Therefore, w e
suggest that integra ted molecu lar and morphological
analysesm ay offer the most robust approach to resol
v ing m any outstand ing issues regard ing the system at
ics of Cn idar ia.
In th is paper, we present a new H ydromedusae
species wh ich w e assign to the genusA equorea based
on both morphological and m tCO I gene sequence an
alyses, and we con firm that ( 1) A. ta iwanensis n.
sp. is a valid species; ( 2) assess am ethod (m tCO I
sequencing) as a d iagnostic molecu lar system atic
character istic for accu rate identif ica tion and discr im
ination w ith in the genus A equorea or their popu la
tions; and ( 3 ) reso lve evolutionary rela tionsh ips
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am ong species of theA equorea.
2 M aterials and m ethods
2. 1 Taxon samp ling
The specim ens used in th is study, A. ta iwanen
sis n. sp. , A. papillata andA. conica, were collect
ed from the Taiwan S tra it or X iamen H arbor, and
were allmature medusae. A summary of the materi
a ls used in th is study is provided in Tab le 1, w ith
sam ple location, co llection date, code and sam ple
numbers given. A equorea species w ere identif ied,
photographed, and then preserved in 90% ethano.l
Table 1. Samp le location and samp le numbers of three species ofAequorea
Species Sample location Sample date Code Sample numbers
A. taiwanensis n. sp. T a iwan Strait Jun. 2006 A. tw 3
A. pap illata T a iwan Strait Ju.l 2005 A. pap 5
A. conica X iam en H arbor Jun. 2006 A. con 3
2. 2 DNA ex traction, amp lif ication and sequen
cing
The DNA genome w as ex tracted from the ethanol
preserved t issues w ith pheno l ch loro form isoamy l a lco
ho l ( 25 24 1). The resultant DNA was d isso lved in
TE so lution and stored at - 20! in a dark env iron
men.t
Po lymerase chain reaction ( PCR ) w as performed
using a PTC 220 thermocycler ( M J R esearch C o,
USA) and m tCO I w as amplif ied using universal CO I
primers ( Fo lmer et a.l , 1994) : LCO 1490 ( 5∀GGT
CAA CAA ATC ATA AAG ATA TTG G 3∀) andHCO
2198 ( 5∀TAA ACT TCA GGG TGA CCA AAA AAT
CA 3∀) . Amp lification react ions w ere carried out in a
total vo lume o f 25 L ( 10 # bu ffer 2. 5 L, M gC l2
1. 5 L, dNTP 0. 4 L, LCO 1490 0. 20 L, HCO
2198 0. 20 L, Taq DNA polymerase 0. 15 L, ge
nom ic DNA 2. 0 L and double d istilled H2O 18. 05
L ) under the fo llow ing tempera ture profile: 94!
predenatured for 5 m in, fo llowed by 35 cycles ( 94!
denatured for 40 s, 47! annealed for 50 s, and 72!
extension fo r 80 s) , finally fragments were e longated at
72! for 10 m in, and the react ion w as term inated by
coo ling to 4! .
PCR products w ere electrophoresed in 1. 0% TBE
agarose gels, sta ined w ith eth id ium brom ide, and v isu
a lized under UV ligh.t Sequencing w as comp le ted in
the Shangha i B ioasia B ioTechno log ies Co. , L td.
2. 3 DNA sequence a lignment and phylogenetic
analysis
The sequence data w ere aligned w ith CLUSTAL
X1. 81 ( Thompson et a.l , 1997) and then co rrected
by eye. Pairw ise sequence d ifferences ( PSD ) w ere
calculated in DNAman. Base composition and genetic
d istance w ere calcu lated using MEGA ( Kumar et a.l ,
2004) . Phy logenetic re lationsh ips w ere reconstructed
using the ne ighbor jo in ing (N J) (K imura tw o parame
ter substitu tion mode l) , the outgroup w as Eugym
nan thea inquilina ( H ydromedusae, Leptom edusae,
E iren idae, GenBank accession number: AY789915) ,
and the boo tstrap test w as based on 1 000 replicates.
3 Results
3. 1 Aequorea ta iwanensis n. sp.
Type m ateria:l Ho lotype ( AOB HL251 ) , para
type ( AOB HL252 ) . C o llected from the Ta iw an
S tra it ( 21∃40∀ 23∃51∀N, 116∃47∀ 118∃56∀E ) by
the first author in June 2006. The type specim ens are
deposited in the Department o f Oceanography, X ia
menU niversity.
E tymology: This new spec ies w as named after its
samp le location: T aiw an Stra i.t
Diagnosis: Lens shaped; usually 90 102 radial
canals; gonads linear, ex tend ing along a lmost the who le
length of rad ial cana ls. Tentaclesw ith elongated conical
bases narrow ing suddenly d ista lly, w ith a short adax ial
excretory papillae. W ith 3 5 smal,l marg inal bulbs
betweenmargina l tentacles w ith adax ia l excretory pap il
lae. W ith one statocyst betw een successive radial ca
nals.
Descrip tion: U sually 25mm w ide. Umbre lla flatter
than a hem isphere, lens shaped, w ith so lid jelly, je lly
th icker in centre, thinning g radually and even ly to
w ards umbrella m arg in; m anubrium broad and large,
about one ha lf diameter of umbrella; lateral w alls very
ex tensive, w ith transparent lines radiat ing from ends o f
rad ial canals to mouth lips; mouth lips e longated,
slender shaped, usua lly approx imate ly as numerous as
rad ial cana ls. Radial canals stra ight and narrow, usu
ally 90 102 in number. R ing cana l narrow; gonads
linear, ex tend ing along almost the who le leng th o f ra
d ial canals. W ith 12marg ina l tentacles, w ith e longated
conical bases narrow ing sudden ly distally, w ith a short
adax ial excretory pap illae, and scattered black p ig
ments. W ith 3 5 sma l,l m arg inal bulbs betw eenmar
g ina l tentacles w ith adax ia l excretory papillae, but
w ithout b lack pigments. W ith one statocyst betw een
successive rad ial cana ls, each w ith 1 2 concretions;
ve lum narrow ( see F ig. 1) .
Th is new species has a very broad manubrium
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F ig. 1. Aequorea taiwanensis sp. nov. a. O ra l v iew and b.
bellm arg in.
w ithout pap illae; w ith m any simple radia l cana ls;
bu lbs w ith excretory papillae; subumbrella w ithout
row s o f ge latinous papillae. So it be longs to the fam ily
Aequore idae E schscho ltz, 1982, genusA equorea P ron
and Lesueur, 1810.
3. 2 M tCOI gene sequences and base composition
Five hundred and th irty e ight base pairs o f m tCOI
gene fragmentswere sequenced and aligned for three ind i
viduals of A. taiwanensis n. sp. , five ind iv iduals of A.
pap illata and three individuals of A. conica. Sequences
w ere logged onto the GenBank database w ith accession
numbers EU012498 to EU012503, no otherAequorea mt
CO I sequences in GenBank. Base composition o f the m t
CO I sequences of these three species were parallel (Table
2), w ith A + T obv iously higher thanG+ C, and th is re
sultwas consistent w ith other hydromedusae taxa (Hem
mrich et a.l , 2007; Gov indarajan et a.l , 2006; V in l
and Ou lasv irta, 2001). The three sequences of A. tai
wanensis n. sp. were identica,l the five sequences of A.
pap illata have two variable sites inc luding three haplo
types, and the three sequences o fA. conica have one var
iab le site includ ing two haplotypes. Of these sequences,
85 charactersw ere variable, and these charactersw ere a ll
parsmi ony informative sites, including 43 transitions and
42 transversions.
Table 2. Base composition ofm tCO I gene fragmen t sequences of three species ofA equorea
Spec ies A (% ) T (% ) G (% ) C (% ) A+ T (% ) T otal /bp
A. taiwanensis 39. 6 26. 8 15. 1 18. 6 66. 4 538
A. p ap illata 39. 0 26. 3 15. 3 19. 4 65. 3 538
A. conica 39. 7 25. 5 16. 2 18. 6 65. 2 538
3. 3 M tCOI sequence d iverg ence and genetic
d istance
M ean percentage sequence d ivergence betw een the
threeA equorea spec ies varied from 9. 10% to 11. 9%;
sequences ofA. pap illa ta and A. con ica differed from
each other by 11. 3% 11. 7% ; and sequences of the
new speciesA. taiw anensis and the above twoAequorea
spec ies d iffered respect ively by 11. 7% 11. 9% and
9. 10% 9. 30% ( Tab le 3) . Pa irw ise K imura tw o pa
rameter genetic distance comparisons in the three spe
cies o fA equorea were betw een 0. 097 and 0. 130 ( see
T able 4) . The max imum genetic distance observed,
0 130, w as betw een A. ta iw anensis and A. pap illa ta,
and a relatively high distance w as a lso observed be
tw een A. pap illata andA. conica ( 0. 128) . Them in i
mum was found betw een A. taiw anensis and A. conica
( 0. 097), and it seemed that the new spec ies and A.
conica had a c loser relat ionship.
Table 3. D ivergence percentage(% ) ofm tCO I gene fragm en ts of three species ofA equorea
Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
1 A. taiwanensis 1
2 A. taiwanensis 2 0. 00
3 A. taiwanensis 3 0. 00 0. 00
4 A. pap illata 1 11. 7 11. 7 11. 7
5 A. pap illata 2 11. 9 11. 9 11. 9 0. 20
6 A. pap illata 3 11. 7 11. 7 11. 7 0. 00 0. 20
7 A. pap illata 4 11. 9 11. 9 11. 9 0. 20 0. 00 0. 20
8 A. pap illata 5 11. 7 11. 7 11. 7 0. 20 0. 40 0. 20 0. 40
9 A. conica 1 9. 10 9. 10 9. 10 11. 5 11. 7 11. 5 11. 7 11. 7
10 A. conica 2 9. 30 9. 30 9. 30 11. 3 11. 5 11. 3 11. 5 11. 5 0. 002
11 A. conica 3 9. 30 9. 30 9. 30 11. 3 11. 5 11. 3 11. 5 11. 5 0. 002 0. 000
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Table 4. Pairw ise genetic d istance between the three species ofA equorea ( below d iagona:l transitions plus transvers ions; above
d iagona:l standard error)
Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
1 A. taiwanensis 1 0. 000 0. 000 0. 017 0. 017 0. 017 0. 017 0. 017 0. 014 0. 014 0. 014
2 A. taiwanensis 2 0. 00 00. 000 0. 017 0. 017 0. 017 0. 017 0. 017 0. 014 0. 014 0. 014
3 A. taiwanensis 3 0. 000 0. 000 0. 017 0. 017 0. 017 0. 017 0. 017 0. 014 0. 014 0. 014
4 A. pap illata 1 0. 128 0. 128 0. 128 0. 002 0. 000 0. 002 0. 002 0. 016 0. 016 0. 016
5 A. pap illata 2 0. 130 0. 130 0. 130 0. 002 0. 002 0. 000 0. 003 0. 017 0. 016 0. 016
6 A. pap illata 3 0. 128 0. 128 0. 128 0. 000 0. 002 0. 002 0. 002 0. 016 0. 016 0. 016
7 A. pap illata 4 0. 130 0. 130 0. 130 0. 002 0. 000 0. 002 0. 003 0. 017 0. 016 0. 016
8 A. pap illata 5 0. 128 0. 128 0. 128 0. 002 0. 004 0. 002 0. 004 0. 017 0. 016 0. 016
9 A. conica 1 0. 097 0. 097 0. 097 0. 126 0. 128 0. 126 0. 128 0. 128 0. 002 0. 002
10 A. conica 2 0. 099 0. 099 0. 099 0. 123 0. 126 0. 123 0. 126 0. 126 0. 002 0. 000
11 A. conica 3 0. 099 0. 099 0. 099 0. 123 0. 126 0. 123 0. 126 0. 126 0. 002 0. 000
3. 4 Phylogenetic analyses
The m tCO I phy logram shown in F ig. 2 supported
the p lacem ent o fA. taiw anensis n. sp. w ithin the genus
A equorea. A. taiw anensis clustered as a sister spec ies
to A. conica, then comb ined w ith A. pap illata, but
they w ere strong ly supported ( > 95% bootstrap) to be
reciprocally monophy letic.
Fig. 2. N J phy logenetic tree o f three spec ies ofAequorea based on them tCOI sequence. Boo tstrap numbers are the result
o f the search w ith 1 000 replicates.
4 D iscussion
In recent years, more andm ore stud ies have in
d icated that cryptic species are pervasive in the m a
rine holoplankton. Chen ( 2006 ) suggested that all
nom inal species, especia lly those cosm opolitan spe
cies have a large scale range of d istr ibution must be
reexam ined using the genetic approach. A dd itional
ly, M edusozoa taxonom ists have to face the difficul
ties not faced by m any other taxonom ists, includ ing
the fact thatm orphological character istics are lim ited
in number and are likely to be h igh ly lab ile. Species
ofAequorea are distributed from the ner it ic sea to the
ocean, and their natura l tem poral and spatia l patchi
nessmeans that morphological varia tion in the spe
cies of A equorea is often overlooked, and th is can
make it d ifficu lt to identify d ifferences between spe
cies. Pre lim inary molecu lar data ( CO I and ITS1 )
from A. aequorea [ unpub lished data, cited in Daw
son ( 2003) ] also ind icate the rela tion sh ip between
cryp tic species and fallib le taxonomy.
U n til recen t years, the genus Aequorea con
ta ined on ly 18 valid species ( Bou illon and Boero,
2000). A. taiwanensis n. sp. can easily be d istin
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gu ished from the others, but sim ilar to A. papilla ta
( Huang and Xu, 1994) ( T ab le 5). Them ost strik
ing d ifference betweenA. taiwanensis n. sp. andA.
papilla ta is the form of tentacle bu lb. Th is is e longa
tedw ith a con ical base narrow ing sudden ly d ista lly in
A. ta iwanensis n. sp. bu tw ith lateral ex tensions and
w ith the end ob tuse and spherical in A. papillata.
Know lton ( 1993 ) suggests that sib ling species are
morpholog ically indistingu ishab le but pseudo sib ling
species are d istingu ishab le once the appropr iate
character istics are iden tified. For the new speciesA.
ta iwanensis, the appropr iate characteristics used for
the identif ica tion ofA equorea species are d istingu ish
able. W hile the hypothesis is that the d ifference be
tween these tw o species is the resu lt of phenotypic
p lastic ity, m tCO I sequence data unamb iguously
iden tify them as different species.
Table 5. Comparison ofmorpho logical characteristics among five species ofAequorea
A. taiw anensis
n. sp.
A. aequorea A. pap illata A. conica A. australis
Umbre lla lens shaped saucer shaped lens shaped conica l lower than a hem isphere




w ith a short adax ial
excretory pap illae
at least half the
length o f radial ca
na ls, tentacle bulbs




tentacle bulbs w ith
lateral ex tensions,
the ends of which
are obtuse spheri
ca,l w ith adax ia l




16 40 tentac les, tentacle
bulbs e longa ted conica,l
w ith distinct excretory pa
pillae
R adial canals 90 102 60 80, som etmi es
fewer or up to 160
64 81 16 16 50
Gonads gonads along al
most whole leng th
of radial cana ls
gonads along a l
most whole leng th
of radial cana ls
gonads along a l
most whole leng th
of radial cana ls
gonads a long prox i
mal ha lf of radia l
canals
gonads about ha lf as long
as radial canals








about tw ice as
many as tentac les
about the same number as
tentacle bu lbs
M arg inal bulbs 3 5 marg inal
bulbs betw een ten
tacles w ith adax ial
excretory papillae,
w ithout black pig
ments
sma ll bulbs, few,
scattered
5 14 marg ina l
bulbs betw een ten
tacles w ith adax ia l
ex cretory papillae,
w ith black pig
ments
sam e number as
tentacles
2 9 small bulbs between
tentacles w ith distinct ex
cre tory papillae
Author this paper K ram p ( 1968) H uang and Xu
( 1994)
K ram p ( 1968) K ram p ( 1968)
Controversy persists as to how much mo lecu lar
variation is needed in order to define spec ies. Daw son
and Jacobs ( 2001 ) proposed that 10% 20% se
quence divergence in CO I may be a suitable bench
mark o f d istinct spec ies formost o fmarine invertebrate
taxa. How ever, no statistical data support ing th is
standard can be used to ind icate the species level di
vergence in the Hydrom edusae. On the basis o f our
survey, w e found that the pairw ise CO I sequence d iver
gence observed among congeneric spec ies in the
H ydromedusae w as common ly in the range o f 10%
20% , the same as in Scyphom edusae species, although
the low er lim its in some spec ies w ere less than 10%
( see Tab le 6). Thus, w e propose that a 10% 20%
sequence d ifference could be taken as a benchmark of
d istinct species in the H ydromedusae, noting that the
observed 9. 10% 11. 9% d ivergence in Aequorea fell
w ith in the range suffic ient for species recogn ition.
These sequence differences are considerab ly h igher
than those seen between subspec ies o fMastig ias from
marine lakes, Palau, M icronesia( < 3% in CO I; D aw
son, 2005c); or betw een d ifferent geographic popu la
t ions of Catosty lus mosaicus ( m ean 3. 61% in CO I;
Daw son, 2005a) ; orObelia geniculata ( < 6% in CO I;
Gov indarajan et a.l , 2005) . Add it ionally, the recipro
ca lmonophy ly observed in our phy logeny is consistent
w ith the ex istence o f tw o d ifferent spec ies accord ing to
the phy logenetic species concep,t and seem s to bew ell
supported by the high bootstrap values. Consequently,
w e propose tha t the COI sequence data support recogn i
t ion ofA. taiw anensis as a va lid species, a result con
sistent w ith the prior study on morpho logy.
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Table 6. Molecu lar d ivergence values for variou sH ydrozoa and Scyphozoa taxa based on the mtCO I gene sequence
T axon D ivergence(% ) A uthor
Hydra 0. 9 16. 8 H emm rich et a.l ( 2007)
Cly tia 4 16. 7 Gov indarajan et a.l ( 2006)
Obelia 6. 8 13. 5 Gov indarajan et a.l ( 2006, 2005)
B onneviella 7. 7 10. 6 Gov indarajan et a.l ( 2006)
Laom edea 15 Gov indarajan et a.l ( 2006)
O rthopyxis 8. 7 19. 8 Gov indarajan et a.l ( 2006)
Campanularia 15 Gov indarajan et a.l ( 2006)
F orskalia
1) 11. 7 22. 5 Dunn et a.l ( 2005)
Mastigias 6 9 D aw son( 2005d)
Cyanea 11. 8 15. 3 D aw son( 2005b)
Cassiop ea 10. 2 23. 4 H o lland and Dawson( 2004)
Aurelia 13 24 D aw son andJacobs ( 2001)
N otes: 1) m tCO I gene sequences ofForskalia com e from GenBank: AY937368 AY937370.
Another interest ing resu lt observed from our study
w as that the morpho log ica l difference betw een A. tai
wanensis n. sp. and A. conica was greater than that re
corded betw een A. taiwanensis and A. pap illata,
whereas mo lecular d ifferences w ere the opposite. Th is
phenomenon has also been presented in other taxa
studies. M o re and more examples have suggested that
morpho log ical sim ilarity may mask considerab lemo lec
ular difference, and that conversely, morpho log ical di
vergence does not necessarily imply mo lecular d iver
gence. In the light of molecular data, w orkers found
tha tmany crypt ic spec ies ex ist in A. aurita, although
they are morpholog ically indistingu ishable ( Schroth et
a.l , 2002; Daw son and Jacobs, 2001) . Prelim inary
ana lyses ofMastig ias from Pa lau ind icate considerable
morpho log ica,l behaviora l and eco log ica l diversity, but
essentia lly no mo lecular d ifferences in e ither COI or
ITS1 ( Daw son, 2005c, d ). A lthough we canno t con
c lude thatA. taiw anensis n. sp. w as closer toA. conica
than toA. pap illata just in the light of one fragment of
gene sequence, molecular data prov ide important and
usefu l informat ion to evaluate independent ly the utility
o fmorpho log ica ldata in systematic studies. Thus, there
is need to addmo lecu lar data in order to make diosyn
cratic decisions regard ing what const itutesmorpholog ica l
characterist ics that are independen,t reliable, or suffi
c ient to delineateA equorea species. Our future stud ies
are expected to integrate o ther DNA sequence data,
wh ich w ill provide robust informat ive characterist ics for
unravelling phylogenetic relationsh ips in A equorea or in
theHydromedusae at different taxonom ic leve ls.
Conclusive ly, both the morpho logy and m tCO I se
quence data prov ide the unambiguous evidence that Ae
quorea taiwanensis n. sp. is a valid species o fAequorea.
Our study demonstratedm tCO I sequence data to be diag
nostic mo lecular systematic characterist ics for accurate
identificat ion and discrmi inat ion o f the species o f Ae
quorea or their popu lations, and can be used to reso lve
evo lutionary relationships among spec ies ofAequorea. W e
also suggested that a 10% 20% pairw ise m tCO I se
quence difference indicated species level divergence
among congeneric species in theHydromedusae.
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